
ride. Accident 1 dead, 9 serious- -

ly injured.
Washington. Archbald trial.

High railroad officials denied that
judge had made graft overtures
to them.

Maybethey made the overtures
to Archbald.

Washington. Fire gutted the
hbme of Sen. Brandege, Conn.
Secretary Shox and other offi-

cials posed as heroes. $10,000 loss.

Washington. Attack on prop-
erty of Spanish-America- n Iron
Co. near Santiago by rebels may
cause intervention by U. S.

Havana. Delay in attacking
negroes strengthens theory that
wiseold Gomez is fostering re-

bellion to enhance political stand-
ing.

Havana. Gomez resents - ac-

tion ofTaft in sending marines
here. Claims he is capable of tak-

ing care of himself.
Dribbarly, La. 3 masked men

in regular "Jesse James" fashion
robbed every store in town. Es-

caped.
Garyville, La. Morris Millett,

18, and Ozemine Ory, 22, dead.
Suicide pact.

Carleton, Minn. James Lee,
Henry Lake and N. Murphy, lab-pre- rs

Great Northern Railroad,
killed. Train.

Minneapolis. Norman Graf-
ton, 16, and John Ldgar, 24,
drowned in Mississippi. Daniel
Ahern, Chicago, drowned in Lake
Chicago. Cramps.

New York. Capt. Arthur H.
Rostron, Carpathia, entertained
at "widows' " luncheon by Mrs.
Madeleine Eorce Astor. .

faifftiiife

Johesboro, Ark. Eli Osborne
got a job as constahle. To be im-

pressive he stopped train. Ar-

rested for delaying mails.
New York. Bert J. Holmes

crawled under auto when some-
thing Went wrong. Machine
started. Holmes is dead.

Garden, N. J. 5th child of Jno.
Baumeister died in 5th year, same
symptoms as others; Doctors in-

vestigating.
Utica, N. Y. Jas. S. Sherman,

who, if you remember, is nt

U. S., handed amateur
baseball captain $5 to keep if
team won. They won.

Lynn, Mass. Harry Atwood,
in aeroplane, carried 2;000 letters
from Saugus to Lynn 3 miles.

Rome. Moving picture opera-
tor descended into Mt. Vesuvius
and took pictures of the descent
and the vapor. '

New Yor. 15-- y ear-ol- d deliv-
ery boy, held up by
bandit. Booty was box of choco-
lates.

Huntington, W. Va. Jealous
lover placed bullet on car track.
Narrowly missed Emma Dick, 19,
cashier in restaurant, for whom it
was intended.

El Paso. Two emissaries have
been sent to Orozco to discuss
plans for ending revolution.

Washington. State officials
and diplomatic corps have sub-
scribed several thousand dollars
for memorial to Maj. Archie
Butt.

Valdez, Alaska. 6 delegates
instructed for Roosevelt, select-
ed to represent Alaska at Repub-
lican convention.


